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Editorial Remarks

"Tho feariess stand of Caspar Whit-no- y

and his Indifference to hostile
criticism," Is still a topic of discussion
among the disparagers of Nebraska's
football team. Now that some of us
have succeeded In acquiring a vague
Idea as to who Casper Whitney Is.
through the prejudice in which ho Is

fearless in his Btand that he has dis-

played, we feel It our bo unden duty to
thank hjm for not cancelling n sched-
ule such as is not surpassed by that
of any team In the west. In hlB fear-
less Btand lie has but expressed his
own views which were formed by ac-

cepting the testimony of prejudiced
rarties. thus imbibing their prejudice,
in spito of the fact that they failed to
show proofs, which In the eyes of any
fair-mind- ed authority would be neces-
sary before he announced iin opinion
Involving such a question .as has been
at iEBiie. He overlooks a charge ex-

isting against one Institution, while
pieferrlng the same charge-again- st an-

other, and in so doing he has shown
himself fearlessly prejudiced or Igno-

rant as to tho situation, either of which
showB his incompetency to venture
such an opinion.

In his ranking of teams ho shows
tome oggroglous errors of Judgment,
which aro disputed by authorities on
football all over the country.

For example, Wisconsin is put ten
places ahead of Northwestern, In spite
of the fact that Northwcbtern played
Wisconsin to a standstill. Then too.
Northwestern did not lose a game dur-
ing tho wholo season, while Wisconsin
Buffered defeat, which point, though
secondary to tho first, must be taken
into consideration. -

Comparative Bcbres' may not count,
but Northwestern showed herself equal
to Wisconsin in an actual game. Hence,
If a team's standing Is not to be based
upon the showing it has made, then
what is it to bo based upon? Mr. Whit-
ney is entirely inconsistent Jn this re- -,

"gard, and even though "his ranking' is
not based on comparative'scores alone,
but on tho stylo of play, conditions un-

der which games were contested, rela-tlv- o

importance of games on the
schedule, as well as tho season's all
around record of the elevens undor
discussion," he can not pile up enough
technicalities to offset Northwestern's
showing, as she played as consistently
during .the wholo season as did Wis-

consin. Wo enter Into" discussion of
this particular case to show where T)
Whitney ia In error, for if he errs In
one Instance ho is -- apt to err in oth-
ers, whether deliberately or otherwise.
This is not only our own view, but one
held by' authorities ?ho were In as
closo touch with tho game as Mr. Whit-
ney, and just as competent to Judge
correctly.
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All University people should take
cognizance of the fact that

Hrnton will epenk tomorrow at
convocation, and make It a point to
attend He has witnessed and aided the
beginnings of n growth that has at-

tained manelous results. His was the
task of laying tho plans and providing
for a future which the passing of time
has brought into an Immodiate present,
from which we look back upon the
stages of advancement of our Univer-
sity to the point where the beginnings
are centered. Here we see him stand-
ing as the central figure, striving to
lay foundations upon which a lofty su-perst-

turc might be reared.
Twenty-seve- n years is a long period

of time in the history of an Institu-
tion, and especially In ours. Many
changes have occurred, and of those
who wero identified with the early his-

tory of our University few now remain.
They are now laboring in other fields
or hae been summoned to rest from
their labors in this world. Yet through-
out all this period of rapid changes and
development Benton has
never lost sight of his first charge, and
It is n pleasure to us to have him with
us.
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The invitation sent by the authorities
of tho t. Louis fair, urging us to send
a contingent of cadets to share the en-

tertainment that will be provided for
military organizations. Is well worth
careful consideration. Other institu-
tions will Le represented, and wo could
undoubtedly make a good showing be-

side any of them. Of course tho ex-pens- -..'

is considerable, but It Is never-
theless ery reasonable, taking Into
consideration the accommodations of-

fered. It would be much less than
undir many other conditions. Such an
exr-erienc- as would be afforded the
(adets tor an outing could not be sur-
passed, and this fad is well worth
keeping In mind, and we are glad to
see that measures an being taken
here for the necessary investigation as
to whin we can do in regard to the
mat tor.

Palladian Debate.

The Palladian debateis argued the
labor union question last Saturday
evening, which gave rise lo the se-

quence of logical statements and an
occasional outburst of spontaneous ora-
tory.

Alter this spirited debate had i eased
t he regular business was taken up and
a commltUe appointed by President
Smith to select the speakers and make
all necessary arrangements for the an-
nual debate with Doano college, which
will probably take place the middle of
next semester.

It is the earnest desire of every
member of tho club to Increase its
membership. We believe that the
debates that are held each Saturday
evening- - aro interesting and instruc-
ts e and will inculcate in the minds-o- f

tiie people who hear them a desiro
to become familiar with some of the
leading isms. We ""extend to all an
urgent invitation to come and take
part in the parliamentary discussions
and lively debates.

The department of botany has re-

ceived seveial sets of grasses from dif-
ferent parts of the state, and thepc
and the grass specimens in the uni-
versity herbarium will be carefully
gone over for critical Identification by
Piofessors Hitchcock; Clements and
Betsey In the near futuie.

Don Cameron '8 lunch counter fo:
cood service.

Chapln Bros., Florists, 127 So. l.ith.

Union Shining Parlor, 1018 O St.
Chairs and ladies and gentlemen.

J
Lincoln Transfer 'Co. Baggage.

'Phone, 17G.

Waterman Fountain Pen

$2.00 to $5.00
1200 O Street. RECTORS

THE BE8T ALWAYS THE CHEAP-
EST Tho Cdnnoctlout Mutual Llfo
Insuranoo Co. offors a Policy that

Combines all the valuable features
that experience has shown to be de-
sirable in life insurance, and is liberal,
just and definite in all its terms and
conditions.

For further Information or Eample
policy call on

JOHN H. PLATZ, Agent
119 South 12th St. Lincoln

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 100,00.00
Undivided Profits 40,000.00

S. TI. BURNHAM, President.
A. J. SAWYER H. S. FREEMAN

Vice-Pre- s. Cashier.
H. & EVANS FRANK PARKS

Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
P. R. BASTERDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Teachers Wanted
We need at once a few more teach-

ers, both experienced and inexper-
ienced.

More calis this year than c er before.
Schools supplied with competent teach-er- b

free of cost. Address, with stamp.
AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-

TION, 1423 Arch Street, Philadel-
phia. Pa.; 174 Randolph Building,
Memphis, Tenn.

Good Things to Eat
EVERYTHING NEW AND CLEAN

Good Old Fjislii. ned Homo Cooking.
Meals Served a la Carto.

THE HOME CAFE 2I4 8Yhhst.

Quality goes a long ways with
particular people We solicit
the patronage of all particular
people. jfi jfi j &

KEYSTONE CASH GROCERY
LASCII B I1LAKE, PROP. Phones 744-77- 5

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

See onr full line of fancy boxen, includ-in- d

FOOT BALLS and DRESS SUIT
OASE- S- Try our Bitter-Swoota- , But-
termilks and Venitrans.

1337 O STREET

W. FOLIART 1131 0 STREET -

Cigars and News
Novels lor Sale or Exchange

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Grlffln-GroerPrlntl- ng Co i

There la no watch, deck or article of

jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
. The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. U23 O, Streel

Western Glass & Paint Co,

12th & M. Sts., Lincoln, Neb,

Fraternity Hall 13th S N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is now
open for dates for College and Frater-
nity dances. Special rates to students.

FAULKNER & SHARP
Room 308, Fraternity Bldg.

The Weber Suitorium
Is the up-t-o date place
where you can get your

Clothing Cleaned and "Pressed
Phone 700 Northeast Cor. 11th & O Sb.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
of Lincoln, Kcbraikai

CAPITAL - - Sioo.ooo.oc
OFFICERS

John B. Wright, Pr. J. H. Wwcott, Vlc.Pn
Joe Samuel. 2nd VIc-Pi- m. P. L. UaH, Ouklw

W. B. Ryon.. Aiv Cuh.

Lincoln Tank Line
Successors to O. H. Man

Oasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating OH
25 No. 12th Street. Telephone 47?

OUR WORK IS WELL KNOWN
We always have and always will ap-

preciate the support of the students
reports toTtho contrary notwithstandi-ng;.

YULE BROTHERS LAUNDRY

Tol, 754. 1514 O Street.

Stelner-Woempen- er Drug Co.,
Succcuon to

STEINER PHARMACY.

1M O Street?
Phon. 707 Lincoln, Ntk.

Manufacturers of Stoiner's Balsam
Rhubarb Cold Capsules. Pile Cure andGray's Condition Powders.

LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

113 North Hth Street.
POWELL'S BILJ.IARD AND POOL MALL

was opened this fall with tables all
newly covered, best cues and balls,
newly papered, everything up-to-d- at,

Including customers.

8. P. POWEH.I46NIUH SL PHone L 6i4
f

J- - THORP COMPANY
General Machinists

AH Kind, o Rtpdrin,

Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

303 So. 11th Sinai.
' "Lincoln, Nebraska

Phone. 4 M
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